[The Rubino reaction. Criterion for inactivation in lepromatous patients].
Approximately 55% of active lepromatous patients respond positively to the Rubino reaction. With arrested cases this rate of positivity lowers considerably to about 15%. In an effort to associate this reaction with the presence of bacilli, a study of 796 cases was undertaken. The patients were divided into: a control group, active tuberculoid cases, arrested tuberculoid cases, active borderline cases, arrested borderline cases, active lepromatous cases, and arrested lepromatous cases. The patients were submitted to the following tests: Rubino reaction, presence of cryoglobulins, and VDRL and PCR positivity. By the results obtained we may conclude that: a) A positive Rubino reaction may be present in all the forms of leprosy studied, this reaction having an inverse relationship with the organism's resistance to "M. leprae". b) The Rubino reaction has specificity to leprosy. c) This reaction does not depend on the number of bacilli present in the host. d) A positive Rubino reaction is not related to the presence of cryoglobulins in the serum, nor to VDRL or PCR positivity, nor to the length of time the patient's disease has been arrested. The authors present these findings and suggest that this reaction be used as one of the criteria for determining cure.